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prejudiced that cousumption is a disease
communicable from one person to an-
other-or that it is, in short, infections, at
est in a degroe. Notwithstanding it ail,

hewever, and a great deal more, there are
some doubtfül ones whe allow their
deubts te ho strengthened by negative
evidence. The "lBroffipton Consumption
Hiospital " (London, Eng. ) in particular
ie referred te as giving evidence of this
sort against the contagion view. There,
for many years, 200 beds have been
constantly occupied by coneumptive pa-
tients in varions stages of the disea8e,
and very few of the nurses or attendants
have suffered from it. The fact is, such
persons usually appear te be 50 corieti-
tuted and habituated as te be particularly
exempt froma ail infections diseases. They
know best how to preserve their general
health and vigor. In the hospital doubt-
less the etrictest hygienic rules are
observed, as in regard te cleauliness,
ventilation, disinfection etc. Evidence
of this negative kind reminds one of the
Hibernian who, when accused of stealing
a pig, strougly protested his innocence lu
face of the evidence of three men who
saw him steal the pig; and said lie could
bring "1six mon who didn't see " hima
Staal it.

Every person does net"I take " measies;
many escape ecarlet fever; and ouly a
comparatively few suifer from typhoid
foyer. 0f this foyer, Prof. Liebermeister
writee: "9Physicians snd nurses, who
take care of such patiente, are ne more
frequently attacked with the disease than
are perseus who have neyer seen sncb
casee. Up te the year 1865, 1 have nover
seen in the hospitals which 1 visited
(Griefswald, Berlin, Tubingen) a single
hospital patient, physician, or nurse at-
taeked with typhoid fever, aitheugli such
cases are placed in the ge'ieral wards.
Other obsArvérs have had the same
exporienee. Accordiug te Murehison,
during a period of feurteen and a half
ynrs ini the London Foyer Hlospital,

2,506 patients with typhoid foyer were
treated, and, during that time, only eight
cases originated in the hospital."

Although until recently many believed
that typhoid fever might bc brouglit on
by overwerk, anxiety and other debilita-
ting causes, the belief iii nowr almeet
universal that uothing wirl give rise to it
without the speciflc germa cf the disease,
which must have firet eutered the body,
aud that, hence, it is infectiouA.

Why it is that some diseasee are mucli
more infections than othors we cannot
ôxactly explain ; though a greater degree
cf vitality in some specifie germe than in
others would holp te, aceount fer the
difference. And, Ilwhy it is that sues-
ceptibility te the different contagious
diseases differs in différent perseus ne
one lias yet arisen te, explain satisfaeter-
ily, but the fact still remains unques-
tieued. Moasies, smali-pox without vac-
eination, and whooping-congh dlaim as
victims almost overybody; whule, ou the
other hand, scarlet foyer, less exorbitant
iii its dernands, is satisfied with perhaps
haif as much. Hydrophobia lays its iron
grasp, accerding te seme authorities, en
only five per cent of these bitten by the
rabid animal, and even those anthorities
who go te, the other extreme do net dlaim
more than fifty.five per cent. These
disoases are indisputably contagions.
Why this difference ? We cloak our igno-
rance by, saying that the sneceptibility
varies, which is merely another methed.
of stating the fact that the poison flude
food fer ite sustenanco in eue case which
it je unablo te obtain in another. An
analegy we find in botany and agricul-
ture. Seme plants thrive on one soil, but
refuse te grew ou another."

(To be continued.)

BILLxNGS says that Ila very large part
of the uupleasantness of this world is lIue
te peeple whe are net fend cf social
dipuers."


